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Introduction
The Amazon basin is well known for its diverse vascular plant flora. However, the
moss flora of the eastern Amazon area is rather poor in species, and its diversity does not
noticeably increase until outcroppings of rock become common. Nevertheless, with
increæed exploration and collecting of bryophytes, a number of ræe species actually have
been found to have a much wider range than was previousþ suspected. This report
documents a distinctive substrate specificity for the moss Fiss¡dens brøchypus Mitt. which
grows epi¿oically on the freshwater sponge Metania reticulata (Bowerbank) occurring in
the white-sand black-water seæonal igapÓ of northern Brazil.
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Ecology
Many of the problems pertaining to ecological studies of the Amazon derive from a
lack of precise terminology dealing with inundated vegetation. However, this terminology
now'has been strictly circumscribed by PRANCE (1979) and the use of the word þapô'
in this paper follows his definition, i. e., a forest which is annually flooded by black'or
clear-water rivers aird usually has sandy soil.
þe væcular vegetation of the æasonal igapÓ in which specimens of Fl'ss¡dens
brøchypus were collected (F1g. 1) has been described recently by KEEL and PRANCE
(1979). The habitat is flooded from December to May; the sponge and tlre epizoic moss,
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however, probably are submerged only a fraction of this time. The sponges in these sea.
sonal igapós have been used by KEEL and PRANCE to mark the high-water level (Frg. 2).
This use was corroborated by other evidence, such as water ma¡ks on the tree trunla.
Although some sponges occur below the highest water level, none occur near the base of
the tree trunks. Therefore, even though the soil is inundated about six months of the year,
tÏe sponges are zubmerged perhaps only one-half of this time. The advantages of this in
reproduction to the epizoic moss are obvious. On the other hand, the sponge essentially





1. White-sand black-water þpó showing terraced terrain due to fluctuating water levels. 2. Metania
reticultto on tree trunk ca. 2 m above soil.
The ecolory of the moss-sponge relationship described above differs from other
such relationships in which the sponge is regularly submerged. Although sponge.sponge
æsociations have been recognized for some time (JEIVBLL 1935), the frst mollusc-
sponge association wæ reported only recently by VOLKMER-RIBEIRO and ROSA-
BARBOSA (1974). obligatory symbioses between algae and sponges are better known,
however, and were reported over a half-century before animal-sponge associations were
known (IVEBER - VAN BOSSE 1890, KOORDERS 1902). In all these symbiotic relation-
ships just enumerated, the non-qponge partners depend on the submergence of the
sponges in order to complete their life cycles.
The only prwious report of the occurrence of a moss on a sponge (sowrER 1972)
was of an aquatic species, Fissidens fontanus (8. - þ1.) Steud. which is not restricted to
this substratum. Fissidens brachypus,horvever, appæently is restricted to Metania reticu-
lata. Fissidens brochypus, unlike other sponge associates, in order to complete its life-
cycle, is dependent on being expoæd part of the year. It is during this time of exposure
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that maturation of the sporophytes and dispersal of the spores occur. This situ¿tion is
analogous to some other aquatic plants such as the Podosternataceae which are submerged
most of the year and then flower when the water level drops, thus leaving the plants
exposed.
It is difficult to speculate on howF. brachypus became so specifìc in its substrate.
Moreover, no other Fissidens ß known to be confìned to a single, nærowly defined sub-
strate.
Taxonomy
Fissidens brachypus Mitt., Jour. Linn. Soc., Bot. 12: 590. 1869.
Gametophores small, + erect to decumbent, branched sparingly from older proximal
parts, in small tufts; stems to ca. 10 mm long. Iæaves t crowded, to ca. 1 mm long,
oblanceolate to oblong, with bluntly acute to rounded apices; vaginant laminae to ca. 1.12
length of leaves, equal to stightly unequal; dorsal laminae nrirror,ved to the insertions,
proximal ends usually rounded; costae ending 2 - 6 ælls below leaf apices; margins
crenulate-serrulate; cells unipapillose-mamillose, irregularly hexagonal, 7 - 9 ¡rm, some-
what larger and rectangular in proximal halves of the vaginant laminae, I - 2 rows of
marginal cells in proximal halves of vaginant laminae differentiated into limbidia.
Gonioautoicous. Perichaetiate branches short, also axillary.One sporophyte per perichae-
tium; setae to ca. 1.2 mm long; thecae erect, symmetric, 0.35 - 0.45 mm long, exothecial
cells collenchymatous; annuli not differentiated; peristome teeth divided nearly to their
bases, proximal parts finely papillose-striolate, distal parts spirally thickened-papillose;
opgrcula rostrate. Spores finely papillose, 12.5 - 18 prn. Calyptrae small, covering only the
opercula, cucullate, papillose. Fþs. 3 - 12.
Specimens examined; BRAZIL. AMAZONAS. TarumãGrande, along Rio Tarumã,
atributaryof theRioNegro,ca. l5kmEof Manaus,white-sandigapó,onexposedfresh-
water sponge (Metania reticulata), BUCK et al. 1788, 1798 (IMA, NY, PAC).
VENEZUELA. AMAZONIA. San Carlos, "ad rivuli ostia,tnPolypedo qnodam" which
encrusts decayed trees,Spruce 476 (Holotype, NY;3 isotypes, NY). [Note: Spruce 476
is also on}l reticulntøf.
The collections by Buck, which document another species in the Brazilian bryoflora,
were made approximately 1000 km eastsoutheast of the site where the original collection
was made by Richard Spruce in neighboring Venezuela. Moreover, these Brazilian collec-
tions represent only the second and third collections of this species made in 123 yearc
(October 1854 to November 1977).They differ from Spruce's original material only in
sizg: the longest stem in the Brazilian collections is 3.5 mm whereas in Spruce's material
the longest stem is 1.2 In;MITTEN (1869), described the stem as "caulis elongatus".
Fissídens brachypus could be confused with.F'. stissotheca (Hampe ex C. Mtill.) Mitt.
ot F. substissotheca Broth. These latter two species, which may not be distinct from one
another, are also aquatic and both are somewhat similar in habit to F. brøchypøs, although
to our knowledge, neither h¿s been found growing on sponges. In size, stems of both these
species are longer (up to 3 cm) and more branched than those of .E brachypus.
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More importantly, however, in both fi stisntheca and F. substissotheca the leaves a¡e
elimbate and more sharply acute, and the laminal cells smooth. Sporophytes were not
observed in the specimen of F'. stissotheca examined (Ue, Bryotheca brøsiliensis 141,
NY). Frssr.den s substissotheca (Sehnem 228,1{Y; Vítal 2779 - 4 PAC, SP), however,
produces up to three sporophytes per perichaetium with spores 20 - 27 ¡tmn diameter.
Fissidens brøchypus appears to be restricted to the drainage basin of the Amazon River,
whereæ fi stissotheca and F. substissotheca are known only from southeætern Brazil
(Sta. Catharina, São Paulo and Rio Grande do Sul).
Summary
The presence of the moss Fissidens brachypus Mitt. is reported for the first time in Brazil This
nþss occr¡rs only on a fresh water sponge, Metanio retículata (Bowerbank). The relation between the
two organisms represents an ecology different than that of other sponge associations. Fissidens brachy-
pas is compared with F'. st¡ssothecø and F. substissotheca.
Resumo
A presença do musgo .Fissldens brachypus Mitt. é reportada pela primeira vez do Brasil. Este
musgo só ocorre vegetando uma esponja de água doæ, Metønía reticalota (Bowerbank). A relação entre
os dois organismos apresenta uma ecologia diferente do que às outras associações de esponjas. Fissídens
brachypus é comparado com F. sf¡bsofl¡eca e F. substissotheca.
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Fis.3 - 12:
Fissidensbrachypus.3,4: Habit sketches.5 -9: Leaves. 10, l1: Edges ofvaginant laminae. 12: Apex
of leaf. Lines, from top to bottom, represent I mm, I mm, and 50 pm. (Figu¡es 4, 5, 6, g, 10, 12ìrom
Spruce 476 (holotype); figures 3,7,9, ll from BUCK et al. 1798).
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